Sponsorship Packages

10th Annual Economic Forum | A Virtual Program
Monday - November 23, 2020 | 3:15pm – 7:15pm

**Gold Sponsor Package: $1,500**
Includes 8 comp passes to the virtual event

*The Gold Sponsor Package BONUS:*
- Opportunity to Host Break #1 or Break #2 with your Company’s PPT (10 Slides)
- Plus all 5 Benefits listed in Silver Sponsor Package

**Silver Sponsor Package: $1,000**
Includes 5 comp passes to the virtual event

- Your company logo on all evites from CTTMA, ACG CT, XPP CT, NACD CT | 4 Hosting Associations (5,000+ per distribution list)
- Your company name on 4 Hosting Association’s website event registration page, linked to your website
- Your logo on the Webinar Wait Room PPT (Your firm’s own slide)
- Receive Advance Copy of Attendee List | Friday 2:00pm, November 20
  - Recognition at the event

**Bronze Sponsor Package: $ 500**
Includes 2 comp passes to the virtual event

- Your company logo on all evites from CTTMA, ACG CT, XPX CT, NACD CT | 4 Hosting Associations (5,000+ per distribution list)
- Your company name on 4 Hosting Association’s website event registration page, linked to your website
- Your logo on Webinar Wait Room PPT (Shared Slide with all Bronze Sponsors)
  - Recognition at the event

Questions: jmaude@ACG.org